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Aiil darkiei w as i ion the face of the
deepi, and the i Spirit if God itoed 11pol1 the

[It % ilI be renemliberel that mii tiw mnoith of
Septeiîber the inost lestrutctive (c nithquaike
ever known devastated the Island of .lava,
calsimg tle d.ath of over 1100,00 lersons.-
En'.]

THEt oceas ioar ; the nouiitairis reel,
The w ild stanls stili with batedi bi eath.

'Ihe burst o u flane ' aid woe aidi Nteal
Lie drownied ni darkness and in Icath.

Will biistq it herds, stianîge, beauteous hirds,
God railibow buds-gone in a breath 1

O God, is earth theu ii'oimplete ?
h'lie six ilas s' labourt still uiiilone

That she niust mnelt benîeath Thy f*eet
Ant lier fair fal-e leiget the sin 

Miust isies go (bila II andi cies Plrow II
Ard good au e% il tea oa " ?

The great wtarrn heart of Motier Earth
ls broken o'ei het Jaa ai isles.

Lo! ashes stî-w hl i niiied heartiî
Alonig a thlucimaiii it ttery rsîleq

I1 hear lier gîoint I licar fi' i îîaoati
All da% %bove her drioi iiîmg isles.

Tall shipq ar sailiig silently
Abtyn ber t mi rilses to-tlav.

In ijiaille halls beîia tl fie ses
The sea.go is eilihen shout and play

They inok and shout in mnerry rout
\Vhere mortals iwelt but )èsterlay.
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Lord your God, and observe and do al1 will prevent the yoiuing frot nIaking

the words of this law.P lie said the similar ones. J. . IlowELt
work of teachig the Christian i eligiwn
should einploy every Christian hnlidl. TJhbe Prince of Goodfellows. It i4

Education was one of the great ques- biogajdphical in toru, but is 1 probly
tions of the day iefore the statesmien I a t nmperance talo founded in fact.
and phiilanthropiss. What was edu The abova book reveals the wretcbeîl-

cation if it was not baise-d upon tht ness, misery, and suffering brouglht on

Cliristian religion The great prurpose a ielpless faily through the influence

of the Cliu'ch was to teach the truth, of strong drink. It also reveals the

and the Bible waîs the only source of important trut that God supports the

spiritual truth. To-day the Bible stood weak, and helps those who manifest

without a peer anong the religious an- principle and do right. il it
nuls of the world. It was now trans- might be of use to growing boys and

lated into 300 tongues, and it emanated girls. ALEX CAMIBELL.
frnm a little spot of land one-foitîth
the sizi of Ontario. The ancient con- Elsie's Santa Claus. By J. H.
mand was ' iat they should teach the MATTHews. The toue and spirit of
Word to ail. Fathers and nothers this book is good. The lessons incul-
exercised a most powerful ifluence cated are those of kindliness, charity,
over their childien ; would they fashion and helpfulness to others. There is
themr tor honour or for shame IH" nothing in it to do any harm, and con-
believed that the Sunday-schools were siderable of what is gond. The trouble
mighty agencies for the increse of is we give our young people such an
home Christian influence. With home over-abundance of this kind of reading
piety, when family prayer was held, -fiction-stories, with a fair share of
they had the souice of national stabi- moral teaching thrown in. This book
lity. Next to the home was the sanc- will rank somewhat high, however,
tuary, through which agency tens of among these goody-goody little tales.
thousands of families were made more I heartily wish for our young people
intelligent by the teachings of tne something more manly, pithy, reli-
Word therein. They could not but giously attractive, and spiritually im-
think that the Sunday-school was the pressive, than I consider the great
great insti dmentality God had given to mass of our S. S. library books «ire.
the Church for teaching the children. JAMES C. SEYMOUR•.
More could be accomplished in a Son-

0 day-school than in a public school. The Lilies or Thistleulown. Well written
Sunday-school and home were the and deeply intereasting. Conveys wise
places where the Christian character lessons as to training of children.

s was formed. In closing he beseechcd D. G. SUTHERLAND.
bis hearers to look alter the formation -

and inoulding of the characters of their c. L. S. C. Items.
0 children, and asked thent to be true
ô Christians so that their children would THE Editor bas received the follow-

o follow their example. ing from a yc ung man in a far-off part
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TORONTO, NOVEMBER 10, 1883.

Netropolitan Sunday-School Anni-
veraary.

TuE sixty.fifth anniversary of this
school-the oldest in Toronto- ;ats
celebrated on October 7th and 8th. The
report of the school for the year was
very encouragiug - indicating great
prosperity under the energetic superin.
tendency of J. B. Boustead, Esq. The
Monday evening meeting was quite a
union ciffair. It was addresmd by the
Rev. C. O. Johnston, Ptimitive Meth-
odist; Rev. Dr. Thomas, Baptist; R v.
J. McEwen, Preabyterian, and the Rev.
Di. Stone, Methodist Episcopal. The
singing of the school, under the leader
shipof Mr.Torrington,wasmagnificene.
The pastor, Rev. Hugh. Johnston.
preacbed the anniversary sermon of
the Sunday-school. He took bis text
from Deuteronomy xxxi. 12: "Gather
the people together, mon and women
and children, and the stranger that is
within thy gates, that they may hear,
and that they may learn to fear the

THE Secretary of the General Cori-
ference Sunday-school Fond calla atten-
tion to the fact that the treasury it.
approaching near to exhaustio i. The
fund, though it has never been large, 1
bas been one of the most useful that
the Church bas ever pîovided for any
of is departments of woik. It has
aided in the organization of mission
schools, in noi ishing feeble schools
into strength, and thus in the forming
of churches where none existed hefore.
The resources now available are low.
The only way to reach increased funds
is through the regular annual collec-
tions by the schools. We invite to
this matter the attention of the min- 1
Iters and Sunday-school people of the
Church.

Reviews of Books for Winnowed
List.

The Voice of Hone. The design of
this voluime is to show the evil results
of the moderate use of stimulants in
the home, how it counteracts other
good influences, moulds the habitl of
life, leads to intemperance and con-
sequent evils. It is unquestionably
one of the best books of its class.

JOHN LATHERN.

The book entitled Arthlur's Home
Stories contains a series ut niteresting
life-pictures, mucli as are found pr-
trayed alimost every day within the
precincta of our homes and cotomini-
ties. The lessons are of great value,
and the morale drawn are of a practical
and constant importance. The carefuil
perusal of the book will do boil id
and young good-bring the oid to see,
the mistakes of the past and, if heeded,

Of iManitOba :-
Ilou will probably remember that

I wrote you in regard to some system-
atic course of reading just about threel
years ago, and that )ou sent nie cir-
culars of the C. L. S. C , and also said
you would be happy to hear of my
succeas in prosecutuîg the 'course,' etc.
Well, owing to a change of circuni-
stances and other unforeseen events, 1
have been unable to take the 'course,
though I procured soute of the books,
and have been a constant subscriber t
the Chautauquan; and 1 must thank
you for Esending ie those circulars.
The little I have read in the <course'
has been a very great bent fit to me,

îdeed. It bas improved my mind,
and given me a greater desire for more
knowledge ; but, perhaps, better stil
is this: This yea - nybfIf and a younger
brother-I am twenty-two years old-
have joined the 1 circle,' and we are at
present talking about getting up a
'local cic e,' and, inueed, have things
about art anged for it. I was so pleised
with ail this that I could not refrain
fiou writng and telling you, as you
were the one who first sent me the
circulars."

BLOCKED IN. -The train bad run
into a snow-drift, and the engine was
butting its head in vain against a six-
fout bank. "For once the iron horse
appears to ho beton," roma ked a fat
woinan in a second-class carriage.
" You should't call it ain iron hori,"
mildly reproved a soleun-faced man.
" Why not I" asked the fat woman, in
some surprise. " Because it's block
tin," softiy murmured the sol.nn-faced
man, as ho gazed ought of the window
acros the wintry waste, with a far-
away look in bis eye.
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Dio Lewis.

tio LEwis may be cIled the A postle
of Pliysical Culture. He bas mai
this bis hobby for years.

In 1860 he established bis Normal
Sehool for Physical Training at Boston,
Mass. Within seven years more than
four hundred persons were graduatel,
and went out into ail the land, teach.
ing the new school of physical training

Another interesting phase of Pr.
Lewis' work is found in the great
seminary which he establiihed Pt

Lexington, Mass. Hie object was t
illustrate the possibilities in the phy
sical development of girls during tlhtîr
school life. lis buildings, accom-
modating 200 persons, were p1lacel
upon the first battlefield of the Iel
lutionary war. The school soon giew
to one hundred and fifty young woien
gathered from all parts of the countrv,
including the Pacific Coast, Central
Ameria, and the West Indies. Tcv.
came to see what cold be done by tie
new methods for their nervous, en
fIeld bodies. The~ marvelloils tii

umpbs of this institution during te
years which Dr. Lewis devoted to iuS
management, ho gives in the NXtrllt
Avirricau eview for Decemer,
As he Pays in that paper, hundreis
grateful parents are famihar with tie
facts. Girls who came unable to 'km
cend a single Iight of staîrs wNitlit
suffering, in few monthe were lIlîle
to walk tive to ten miles witholIt
inconvenience.

Dr. Lewis bau publighed sevoral
volumes on heaith, Roule of whieih, lxk'P
Our Girls" and Weak Lungs," have

had enormous sales.
lie has now renoved to the ctv of

New York, to est ablish a large miottby
magazine, to be called " Dio Lîi
lonthly," and to be devoted to Sanitaly

and S>cial Science.
The first number is to hand. It

promises to be of great value in, lo
moting pîhysical cilture-the impitriant
desideratunm ot the Roman poet--mlNî
sana in corpore sano.

AN old gentleman who bad provokîl
the hostility of a fashionable iady
whom ho had known in boyhood. wîas
asked by bis wife what ho had done t
incur the lady'S displeasure. "Nothog9
at ail," replied the innocent old man -
" on the contrary, I was very cordial
to ber, and spoke of the time when I
used to carry her to school neai ly hai-
a-century ago !" His wife threw 'Il'
her bande in amazement, and mur-
mured, " How stupid men are 1"


